Agenda

1. Administrative Approvals
   o Approval of November 15, 2016 Meeting Minutes

2. Schematic Design
   o Review of New Site Layout and Plans for the Pickering MS
   o Vote on New Site Plan and Floor Plans for Pickering MS
   o Review the Two Remaining Access Options to the Reservoir Site
   o Vote Access Option
   o DESE Submission Review
   o Vote Submission of DESE
   o Environmental and Site Update for both Sites
   o Traffic Study Update
   o Vote to Submit Schematic Design
   o SD Submission Date – January 4, 2016

3. Future Public Forums

4. Schedule Update
   o MSBA Design Notification – By December 21, 2016

5. Budget Update
   o Review Project Budget
   o Vote to Approve Total Project Budget to be Submitted with Schematic Design Submission

6. Other Business/Discussions

7. Next Meetings
   o School Building Committee Meeting January 10, 2016 Proposed 3:00 PM